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Lesson IX. May .",0, 19 If,.—David

brings the ark to Jerusalem, g Samuel 
*: 1-19; Psalm 24: 1-10; Print 2 
uel 6: -12-15; Psalm 24:

Commentary.—I. The removal of 
ark of the

Few product» ini' ~ 
household use ^...
to-day have bridged 

e gap from the primitive things of sixty years ago as has

BE
r1 ,L 4UR

Sant- 5v ’I
1-10. give the chicks a GOOD START.

tile In the majority of cases the advice 
f '‘,ni.to Poultry beginners in the press 
a both safe and sane, but whether they 
annot «rasp the meaning of those 

wr»tq or willfully go their 
,n* it is the Ot-sv, fs had 
facts Is xhat seldom does one see begin
ners in poultry following the 
the game

covenant (6. Mi.) 
rh,t" sacred object had
?MPer, ?laC,! in tlle nation for some
thing like a hundred years. It had 
been taken by the Israelites into bat
tle. had been captured by the Philis
tines and bad been returned to israel-
l-a ,,k7r.'",ry Som ‘"T) After Da
vid had become established king over 
all Israel and was prosperous, he de
termined to remove the ark of I he 
covenant from Haale of Judah, or Kir- 
jath-jeann, to Jerusalem, where he
üon ' T a taher,,a=le for its recep
tion. The ceremony of removing the 
ark was to he national in character
“rooMo tL k th': devotion of all
SSJf Wbr |,rci,encP the ark
„f! lh‘ ark was placed upon a 
nea cart, one that had never boon 
brofaned by any other service- vet

rito~HaS nci ,n areordance with divine directions, for the ark was to be carl
? 9 ) "V V‘feS ODly <N«m. 3; 29-21; 
i- »-) Uzzah and AUio, the 
the pries! Abinadah, 
charge of the ark. Th 
*1 rations of joy as th» 
moved toward Jerusalem.

U.,V- l.hc rejoicing suddenly 
of vl .ar : r(acbpd the thrashing-floor 

ntlon "pith 7 milL's fror" flestin- S or tho rnbf'n"s- the oxen stum- 
LU °.r t,le rond was roairh ii.0 ,rL-

i-d™m "h,VV 1° faU and l’«àh reach- 
steady ith Th ‘al" and touched It to 
Z” , V, a|ik was unlawful and ho 
7d tr7Kh?1 de“'l l>y the hand 
, rd. This punishment 
Israel the sacredness

ZvZZl n" l° teach r™ for 
the ,Dav,d ,v“ afraid to have
cided th^f7,yd ,0- •T-ernsa,em- »"d do
ra,.^ that 7r ,a "me it was better i0
edom 1 kM>t tho “ous- of Obeci- 
edom Here it was left for three

not held its
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failure Is chalked up against them. It 
could not be otherwise.
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Extra

Canada’s first refined sugar, “Ye Olds 
Sugar Loafe” of 1854, was REDPATH • so 
Î880 lhe f'fi1 C,anadian granulated sugar’, in 
880, and lhe ,lrsl Sugar Cartons in 1912.

The leader in every advance, sâf
- ^Ugar,aiands '“-“ay first in the estimation of
- '="5 of thousands of Canadian families. ,31

Aak for * 'REDPA TH’ ’in Individual Packages.
Z and 5 lb. Carton,. 10, 20.50 end 100 lb. Bag.. 
CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO.. LIMITED. MONTREAL.
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LC^6Wlt bîessing1 froni tnc Lord

makes TpSie ,Z Tvzz^

for*Lc-ing ^
the generation of tocnf that ^e‘k him Th"e LeeompfiJ.meut'of

£yf££èbE BEE:generation who enjoy God's favor and Paration than before It "« Loom 
blessing. Let the mere professor as Panted with repeated' worshto A t h" 
^,-77d3, '"^. verses listen ,0 the «'rnaele was mL^ reTdv tor ft tab* 

e JJ.lH.ch saith- An<1 holiness with- fitting its nature, it was a united 
out w",eh ,,° man shall see the "onal transaction. I, «V«» 0f 
U rd. - Spurgeon. Selah -A pause in treat gladness. It was the ina^nrl 
h ^rro?^' fcrce or s-r’iiSth may tion of a better era in reli'-ion 
: safhered for succeeding measures; was ‘he greatest dav in David's life 

Ol it may be a change in the tliought. lhe turning-point in the history of thé 
.. Lift up your heads, O ye gates- Dali™- a glorious consummation i! 

As the procession, bringing the ark of made manifest the character of Is- 

he covenant, approached the gates or rael 6 kinK- Tlie spring of David's iov 
s-rusalem, this part of the psalm was j?-v in llis restored perception of what -ung. Let the gates be swung wide ‘!e ark of the covenant really washto 
open or let the gateway be enlarged, hl,mself and his people. Michael, Dat- 
for there comes the symbol cf the d? W1,e- tlle daughter of Saul could 
divine presence, lhe ark of th» coven- ^Lappre,clate 'he religious element in 
ant. The last four verses of tlié psalm . al!d s “haracter. She was not in ftie 

TT688 the g'orious majesty Jr tlm f °f ‘he day. Her wortsU Z- 
Lord. \\ e can imagine with what „ an.d, r®Proach bespeak the charac- 
emot.on a great company would sing . r|,'* !18 ' Saul ‘o become a snare 
the marvellous words on the occasion i'd'.w',!?'7hpy werp bitterness In Dav- 
eesi-ribe, in this lesson. S. The l.ord v ,7 J°-' ■ °f a» Israel Michal
n ighty in ba'tlc— Referring the in! one 10 despise David
great victories Hie Lord had given to sufferin'!.-0, I"! flr.n1, re|lly revealed his 
L-rael. 9. The King of g,or, -The all- pi rpo^ rn Ü , “ bespoke 

guu-ious King ,0. The l.ord of hosts !iis P„atU°-T 'nV°
-a he glory of the universe. The God * K' A-

of agelic hosts and of 
Questions. Where had the 

the covenant been for 
hat great religious 

Fcribed in this lesson?

0 50 55
“Keep tho crop fro; from weeds and 

lhe surface of the soil loos; during 
whole season.

“Do not let anything 
potato field from

22sons of 
had immediate 

ore were demon-
50the
00procession prevent tne

cure Vastly more faJlure^in0 uotato! 

growing can he traced to neglect of 
the crop than to lack of knowledge
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are quoted as follows: —

dairy FARMINGSpre- ADV’ANTAGE.
bator "to ',h7 ihc ?hicks from 

A® Vie, brooder too s,„The greatest advantage 
farming is its relation 
of the soil. No other system7?farm- 
mg excels m this respect, and but 
«luais it. A farm used for dairy 
Pos^j does not lose in fertility 
gains, and may be used for 
pose almost indefinitely.

When animals or milk products 
sold off the farm, only a small por
tion of the fertility of the entire cron
tortm>inWb!le the sreater Part of the 
fertilizing elements are returned to the
Th' to îm -f0m °f barn.vard 
The fertilizing value of
prains, as compared with 
Jng value of the products
fe™,-,zfi6Ured at PrlCee

the incu- 
Wait«JtSru

machine if a full h»?;.s ha,rdc.n in the
rant. In many make-? of"? ‘7 ,ehicks
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Yet the average tinner‘thLks'h days’

" “Btfcj* ÏSÆïS
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to the fertilitybe-

of the na-
wa^ to show 
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Butcher ca-.tlc, choice 
uo. do. jneaiuin .... 
do. do. common 

Butcher cows, choice 
do. do. medium ... 
do. do. cunnérs

,do. bulls ............
•heeding s Leers 
btockcrs. choice "..

Milkers, choice, each
bpnngers.................
Snee;,, ewe# *;
Bucks and culls 
Lambs

pur-
It but

this pur-
i'o
Bo..are . 01Do

. 6 SI 

. 6 .21months.
'e"l2-19h')' a7 l"j,,UKlr‘t inUl -fnrusalem

the ho, ’ J' /ho Lorü hnth blessed tile house of Obed-adoni—Obed-edom 
had devoutly performed a sacred <totv 
n reeeftqng ,ht- ark of the ,OVHn“^

into nis home and caring for it The 
blessing Of the Lord is upon ail wit 
I etorm loving service for him. So Da
rn! went—Seeing the blessing 
lime U- Ol-ct-edoin 
presence of (he ark in 
' id was

6 M S til
Door res 

On
. ti 56

dav-„ldrchi?kS ™Thyc factCthâtCthSSolVlith 

toc Kî"nnLhrTaa‘°a 5" d“ ” ?'* 
with whh ïho rctult that 7hteed thcm-

manure.
common 

the fertlliz- 
of the dairy

, of commercial
tilit, K 'e ■ "B css decrease in 
tilitj by dairy farming

One ton of butter contains 50 cents' 
*orth of fertilizer constituents.
nf tor.n-n °f ml,k contains $2.09 
of fertilizer constltnents.

One ton of wheat contains *7?r. 
worth of fertilizer constituents, 

tine tone of

w 8 25 
75 7 25 
UU . ti .Kj 
OU 7 25 
50 6 25 
<5 4 25 
00 7 50

AV°Fewr°brooder7ouVsido 
SSîi W’SWM a^.im.5-

‘.h7oh7a,r-

Avoid vnean feeds. It it trup ti,„* 
wartime prices in poultry /waL Kthat
N?v.Vhhéi7r?tinif ?aV,r^„r„yOIS?«bJ>^ ..Wheat-

a AS7o,ne,!EaChF "

damaged crain. which at nnnnb ,ai ,lnK ^,av •• •• 
bewel trouble and a high dîath Ste Thi J. 
crowding of chicks has caused mere

rpsfwsra8® s 3r - m is, is is-
passed cïdShoodt0andaftnr,îhcy JJLN.NKAPou» GRAIN MARKET

nig than lhe heavier varieties h?.t îhô JulV “tiiî lh 5147 3*8 to *i :u s-x- practice is u bad one tn félin,.- 'i# IL 1-A ?1 44 Lorn—No. 3 yellow
best results Ôbtatood" ,f the 3 «hite^M 'h * ^
if one really wishes the best in layers ‘ , d bran unchanged

S™id\hrandm7k,rcdT,stock' * 2 „ , V'X :TF1 «rain market
.•nan0,-1' •^t^^iepe !£” 7^",^.-7^ | *li& l“-2: ' A aard.

{&" ^a‘*-‘^Vv^bv‘«iS f’HL CHEESE1 MARKETS

“s,f«*•

SSSS55 B æ « A&ïiH i
'W or,rt„,7e Chb7ÏÏu1'e "îr1 &«» boxes;

K abe„er*°"than 7"i,lci"rortc".M and eighty wlnte 
The beginner is often .chf,aper stock. M boarded, all sold at 18 5-16e
"ii'eli. Tf T m1rcha7,t7g,!sca,!;:!. Jjvhw= , , LONDON XVOOL SALES

<lu> -old chicks or stock from ( 'lln London.—At the wool auction Ja'e-
known breeder 1 win j,.,.... , a V*cll- day 11,700 bales were offered Th»V*~. 7 
his reputation." Wty not- ,Vay U“i •<"l<','Uu" met with a strong ,,7
;.um y A *;:r,n& «S» S’. 
s-s sl’ThVFr™-t.oTnh:«SEE

proven inr-ir worth and in the hands to-morrow. conduded
"X*n*'®n'Z$"tnK ÏS3 “Si i
stu7fdhow°Vnd7|,e^'as ,tt;^ïd-br”d
fur improvement in ail breeds. £ r°0,“

fer-

that
on account of the 

tho house, Da- 
cncouragivl to ^empiète its re 

mow,! to Jerusalem. ,J. Had gone six 
pates 1 lip requirements of tie law 
«etc now duly observed as is r.rora 
<d at lougth in , Chron. 13 whera tor' 
her details a re given about th» prepar".

• tior. of a tent to receive the orL- h, mnaber of L-vites X took pan in 

for Hto^’^llthe :lrrangcments 
pro..ession.:-Vam"m,;:CC7;:!:ani<‘d 1,10

of the ark was
ut cnee David arranged for the offer- 
ibp: of sacrifices 14 ivt.,i,i . *

nations, oancuig formed a part of thi .eremontes 0| religious f ' '
and festivals, hut the performers
"n . bund °r families 
-P. Judges II- 

l When
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65 00 
50 00

'10
worth

d
nigh?.

7 00 25
5 50liis firm 

religion of 9 OfGug.s, fed and watered
Bogs. I. o. b.............
Calves ....

a s.--
, . oats contains?

t-orth of fertilizer constituents.
of corn contains $6.75 worth 

of fertjllzer constituents.
worth !.<'nf°f,-K0Ver hay c<™tains $9.07 

orth o- fertilizer constituents.
wor?,e 7°, °* alfalfa contains 
worth of fertilizer constituents.

9 (KJ 107.26 .. 8 UUmen.
ark of 

many years? OTHER MARKETS.îlWSlt A\ INNU'Eti GRAIN OPTIONS

:: îüfi llîi* iffij

movement is de- 
Doscribe th^ 

removal of the ark to the house of 
Obed-edom. How long was if there.? 
Describe its removal

$9.50
removal 

-sm-ccssfiilly begun and
to Jemsalem. 

« hat expressions of jo.v were made? 
" “at parts of Psa. 24 indicate 
wan written for this occasion?

■ o 621. 0 620 634s 0 «Zk X 6*,making POTATOES PAY. ,,, NOTES.

PUAl'TICAi. St-iU'EY.
Topic.—A Nation Seeking God. mistakes of ud.;'o l,!in<!],!!!0St ™mn,°“ inR with common soap solution, which

( Ex-Od W!r Ji lmld i0. str‘ct observance of law. . Many make the mistake of -ittomnt Î* prepared by dissolving laundry

-'ll; 21. 21: 1 s„m yl 1,1 united'consecration. «"e tc- cultivate a larger acre’ige torn, !“ w«er at the rate of i pound of scan
persons >f different sox..- J* ,ppI(1 to K,riet observance of fcfn attt;ild to properly. Usual1'- 4 or 5 eal]ons of water. Whale-oilengaged they seem al.vavs to’bare a" ' rh“ establishment of a strong ,lhere is greater profit from t few soajl s“lutlon is aIbo effective. It i‘

kept in separate companies and nev, ? ''cntre of government at Jerusalem “' res "°11 cured for than front a laig- , ade by 6teeping ! pound of tobacco
to have danced Promiscjouslv —wtie ".as ,',avld fi ,irst kinSlv victory. As er acreage neglecteti. leaves in 4 or 5 gallons of water. These
>lon, David s joy was great and lie ! toif'-’n'T8 °,f. tile nation- h<‘ saw that to ''!any of 0“r potato fields need ur,- P£?}s s.1.l0uld be applied thoroughly. 
K.ivc oxpros.sion to it bv dancing 'bn fl lts Dislic^st destiny it must rest ~ rf?1,layo Few larnurs lully R- le. si ? must not be too large. The
l?.r®.'he Lord With all'his mtolp • T,,on a. str,< tIv religious foundation. «PPrectatv the Importance of tbeir un- f?® 1ld always be determined by 
Girded with a linen ephod- This w»i , ' ^ "“1°“.01 3,1 llle 'r'b«=. the con- ‘"'^ramage. 'he number of cattle or sheep to bü
! arment worn distlm-fivelv bv lhe i iK-1.3; Jer"salem. the defeat of the rfa,lo«s, like other crons, need m,d;A' sl age ls a “mist feed that
nncs , but upon this speJàl /èlicirnt ■ h,hstMe$' =•• brepared the way for f<'od; Sliughm», in the us" of tZt'l ??“ exl’osed to the air, it
occasion David mit on» or. loom Dm 1 r'l rc-œtablishment of national re- f ,i<(trs is l«K»r busiuojs policv Z Ï be !aken otf systematically from 
account of , Chronicles wé IcrnTt ,V f «"ought of a restoration „.1“talc toils should be Weil supplied ramm-e if8*1, lw0 iD^ should b“

David was clothed t„ a robe ,-f fi t". “f..thf.,,lety of former days was an in- J' ,th !'".m,us lc increase their c-apacitv JJ V l daily’ hence the silo shouldTLand a,so “U ephod of linen tLI spiration to David. His ruling passion fO’ retainIng water. Drouth is a serf- !!mnhl budt out cf Proportion to the

M«hod was a shoulder garment mri r**t for rlle llol,se anîl worship of f*,s, f&.en> of 1,10 P<'tato cop. Humus ™b(r of au 1 mais to be led.
"as girded under (ho arm* 1-, 1 Vi?,, i*od- Th,‘re «blears to have been at ^ >est suPPÜcd bv plowing under Dlffa 80 w raises b°t three pigs, sa vs 

Shouting, and with tile sound of a t u" a «euera! neglect of the JhJJJi i " U*blc 'nantir; is used it of Purdue University,trumpet—tins was an o easier of im aw Moses and ignorance of its should t-e applied a year ahead of tile means that they are costing five dol-
usual religious interest T r,,,. , requirements. The glories of the . ark po'ato ‘‘rop. lars each. If, instead of three she
h'sl,,ry fin es of special 01 tponri'nm 'ad larfolv "a6sed into history. To re- l.h.® use o1' small potatoes, or "sec- !?’!? flv5* ,?he linitial cost is reduced
cf the Holy Spirit have I win ?-h POVP.r th,e arl" would be to Israel the 1 ds . or fi«d- is still a régulât prat ? three dollars per head. If she is a
terized by demonstrations (-■ -- oraing back of God Himself to a peo- , e u'fh many potato growers. This is • r- i i'r°l i'c sow she may - raise ten '
emotions, either burden or s0i,i tor « e ”’llom H® had temporarily forsak- a m'-Make Occasionally, w-lien !” ? Uch case tlle debt represented by
■s.nncra or of ho in, l!-! ra|?'.,Md exhibited a "commendable f«» "°tntoor arc dear, it may^be blsï Path, P'f; m only $1.50. When the
Davids Wife, was displeased wi ?w,re to inl,Tesl the whole nation, as . 8cV01lds' »'« their continued .b.refdcr heartlessly culls out his sows

dancing l-etore tl, - |.„ru b-nuse [fr posKlbio- in the solemn service. Î rf.su,k reducisl fields. lba‘ producc stock that never attain
kincBll!i "S '"""'"'i unbecoming .. raiS,w?l“ wasar‘,uaed to grasp spiritual Duratcco-s sliould n» stored fh^hfôct' ,p ‘en he prompUy sends to
k'ne His answer ;s f.,ur..i in . ' reaiihes, and through him came the ' cr< ,cy will keep fir», and un- !» bIock the sow with small litters-
three versos °r th - chapter The id a"ake'1,in" °r ;l new enthusiasm, re- ^jrouk'd until plaating time. Shrivel- 3 *C{J be 6ets out of bis herd the peevl
Uas troughl into ‘.ln , - ,,ir v j m,lrkaMe in the national life contract sr,"l,ul( u tubers oroUuee weak !? 1 mgs an(^ tlle hogs of low vitality•:d in the «a.K.r„„(VVnjnr,TtoraiV ' !h """ lhe stolid '»<»«• !ebbe will hoar ,e!s about thT^

pron’n C' K ,W,’r" ‘-'">*1 !.nd Dav'id i tittJ of SauL In "lacing the ark fv£'P pP'atop5 ".hould h» planted be- ‘ f,Z °f the "«aa-bred hog.
pronoun ml a blessing upun tho 1 Jx,(i ! °n a new cart drawn bv oxen after , , , May ht an 1 and Jun,? i if w,T^e Iast fitting of alfalfa makes
jn the name of ;i„, ?<or(J n 1’0o,,1(‘ the manner of the heathen, thev acted ^lailtod ,ate** than June 1 thov max- ™lghty1 ^ood hog feed. One man who
f»m1 to all multitude and ,hef*. ® I°ntrar'' ,,0 divine orllinam" as hpfcr" frost. ' of hogs says he can mâkÜ

}'P "'"f to "toil- homes. Soi m on of s'lb:;,.<Uiently acknowledged. The r l!,p la"ri «' very weedy, „r olonff f?edi“* dollar corn. If he. has
urab sacnf,cc.s later at ,in- de ira,, dPÛ,h of 1 zzah was an impressive de- UeK-™e >" fortuity, better -e- sû of.al,alfa. and the hogs sell at

» . he tempi-- „ KlngVk “°“*lrf“»» «"« J.l.ov.1, ''.heir ,fod «h- f Uy pla"«"8 !.. Sri’us ? The Z/ ’ i-
H.|. A song if triiimii i , i-. ... ’ "as Ktl11 among them (lie living God ' ,llIs- , “e disease known as pine rust lives

1 he earth p- tl,,. l.ord' ' ! thp Aimighty, the Holy One, obsc-ving r ‘V‘"'V {atrmers slill practice lhe old- Th 1 m 1U llfe in tlla domestic currant
Dlls psalm indicate onl-- in, ‘ P of j and punishing'sin. It showed that their ÎÎ!? to?-ed '' "B,,sb method .,f high hill- nip p* lork ^Périment. Station
David wrote i, T '." ' ' "'at laws were not obsolete though forgo g' WPt «easorn ihis may do no . -hat t,le disease does
pnsed that it was Cmnno"'? V Ku'- ! ,P?' " f°rmed a part of the eduiaUon tonTnV" V P‘ '""ids it \Z be the Wmter 
oci-asion, and the sinner d- ,,ro<'PS" by which God was bringin- bfr ’ bv dry 'easons shorten t),.,
singing it ;Ls Z ■ jompd «" , "m People out of their low splril la7 »„t ,b<’ fla.r'ts' Ma"y roots are dm 
toward Jerusalem ‘ ri'S‘°" moves! | eondition that they might be more cf- ietxvf c/iï ,ho rahl water drains off
throughout is |„riv' aJ" thought ! feetive In carrying out llis purposes ip hm* wh,« 5°*'* inst,ad of Into theGod is th,. - an.' reverential, the world. By none was the death „f i ' 1 rp " '* most needed.
«» that is in it -Havh l'‘" ?rth an" !"ZZab morp kra",y Mt than be the p” IpTic" l̂arRC yic!di=
he concede,I J '! lvas king, but king. David was seeking to revive and The ir, , f a1!'
part of the ,.arl'. „ “,[1 s r‘gln to anv re-establish religion in Israel and this 1 widesnre?f 1 ,n,,!itako °r all is the
2. ile hath founded i.m°r ‘° "is 0'vn' ;1,sastcr appeared to he a hindrance to nordr4mf io':' h to!spray,ag with

The work or ,'ran dpo“ t;'" hl* sood d«"*n- ""t in fact it „ro- Year ftèr vè-m H fl'a booties,
It k ls -isenbed to 'no,od it more effcctuallv. it was a cto,,mi V these enemies dcstro^

earth from on- of,,' ,lrts "I1 the warning that was adapted to guide,tnd man!- 1^! JJ* mil"‘,f thc ('r°P and yet 
dry land, whirl, „ih", SPU' 80 u,at the "P!ram llav,d and to leach him (hat troi ihem ' While H h° <’L‘C'rt tQ tmi" 
moment h, , lh'T"‘'«' might in a ,lh|np “lust, be first regarded for tv era ' V hi,s bpen known
of Noah to k JJ7K""’ ’,s 1,1 .lavs ■" hile rz”ah treated the ark with ir- preverted^ andThc' vf, 1bI1ie!,t may b-3
bu,.g“ jaw-r , rra” th” r!HO"s' The I anl')avid regard,xl it with creaTed bv stiraHug 1 L Iarg3,'y »-
on ;;eean can devour thc dr<ad- °bed-edom received it with re- nit 1-renmr I, 3,1 *,«=' ,bp Practice has

t- -c£ iffsMsr-jssgs i SS?» »“awrs

~ rj Hi—“st-sù.* æTriïBr&sz
,i»f , pffort and human is rssen Ho had no «-onseiousnews of the divine reef.,- of'theM-to V a 1 'î°ods' ‘H"
"ai tor a human 1,,-ing r ,prpsonpp ‘'onneeted with it. The d,f! -|,4imrn' Station^Agriculturai Kx-
vaHn KUln,d Ha,ln* atfainml that ele ferP3CP was between mere lodgment i valuable article witl,H llîs
He ?h',WM *hali there- 4 nd generous api-reciative Imsipit.-i j summary. P follo"‘ns

rn^rn ««b,i oart is made pure r! ra ra ar,k'. “ w“ the occasion of moral and drouth PXCess,'e ,a,n or from

sa?s..,.js» "'»» «

that it

processions

soap

soon

MONTREAL, MARKETS

toïiToin^rsNn10 8 »-»• Medium « 
Gow.s. *40 to *80 each.
Calves, 5 to 8 1-2.
Sheep, 5 to 7.

bs. *4.50 
Hogs. 9 1-2.

(As supplied by H ,P

NOTES.
Green food is on,, of the essentials in 

obtaining the best results |n c £ ,V2 
the older fowls. Tl:.* benefit can 
b5„s'of ,YhorV"r used. The advo- s each yearbare t'ard-are becoming

to *6.50 each .

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK’1’ 

Cattle, receipts 16.000.
Market weak.

Steers, native..................
Western steers 
Cows and heifers
Calves .................................",

nogs, receipts 33,000.
Market slow.

Light ................ ..................

Heavy ............ ........... ............
Rough ................ .................
Rigs ...... ..........
Bulk of sales................’’

receipts 10,000. 
steady.

advoc, at^0Ky"-!h,!'^;"i*. are wet 

j»« rts is that :n a niajoritv of casus the

brother.^ -n^bring ,,hem Æ gS
... 6 30 
... 6 IU 
.. 3 25 

... C 50

LJ
3matu J

y.

Starting in a small wav with 
operations is tip or,. s:lf0 ....
e^'ïrîo-d^'V’lMlS1"/'

started .with a few- hens and era.h^lfv 
werked their way laddvr ïr'siüè

7 30 7poultry
V for a 

raïs- ÏÊ
7 15 :• 5P

. 7 50r*m*ep,
Market 

Native .
Lambs, native............................... j

BIWAUl JAVE STOCK.
KtotoiHyU,«,LeDeSPatCh-Catt!e 

and mixed *7.90: f orkers $7 75 • ,
fâ: rowha

fol&rTM: jtxRiuvi&fe iïiïioTZ ™

not survive
on the currant, 

mike good butter, cool"the
to S separator as soon as .possible, 
to 56 degrees I-., or lower. Never mix
Ulc ere""3!11 LUh c00) crea“- Mix all 
the cream to bo churned in one vat or
an at. leant IS hours before churning 

Llpeu at a temperature of 70 io 75
stirrin'5 f°r from six 'o eight hours, 
-tirring treguenUy during tills period. 
< ool cream to churning temperature 
The temperature of churning should
fromC'ra,S ,04„make tbe b,'Der come in 
irom „e to 40 minutes, usually 55 to 
60 degrees F. If it ls desired to use 
artificial coloring, it should be added 
to tbe cream just before 
“foP churning when the 
about tho size of peas, 
wheat, and draw
Hash the butter once with pure water
at tne churning temperature agit^

ing tnree or four times. and drain 
Wasu a second time with water about 
our degree above churning tempera 

ture. agitating seven or eight Umrâ I 
and dram. Add the salt wefwhikTe ! 
butte, is in granular form, using about 
one to one and one-half ounces tor ' 
each Pound of butter, according to the ' 
demands of the market. Work the but
r.Lr,rsu;,;rsv?li:

- Many beginners are inking advantageSriK. KU «.'ïbM, -iPkaS

more than the mènent prie- ^Lwur k 
the, case, thc beginner is çÆ 1,£

SSHÏHïïFÛv-

as.iTvr”gfe.g=ijg

S .Vcream * 9U

Tho
hill

God.
LIVKRPUUL PRLDUVL*.

_2?‘'«t. siwt. firm, No. 2 hard

No: Vx'!î2,i!^£à2îj#tbe/-2dSi,ri,i-

Corn, spot quieL- 
Ainerioan mixed. n‘*\v—Sp 4<i . 

i L-’iPlata, mixed—8-v. 1 i-2d 
i J"'»*- short cot. 14 to 16 p,- 
i :-"Jcoa. Cumberland cut, 26 i„ -ij u,,

; ;',c"r b/itos. 14 to 16 lbs.—65s 6d
j ;o!: eii. m,dd,f«. "Shi, a> to ti lh6.- 
j -(L°n-s'dear middles, heavy. 35 to 10

siîm,LCl<,ar backs. 16 to 20 lbs -4is 6 1 
! f"“"dt'r"., «mare. 11 to 13 lbs '
: -r!iis. 3d ; 'olU-5,sW 3d " in u"'"

;
I Ausiralian iii'l.ondon^jts. 6d 

rurpehtine, spirits—37s 9d 
Resin common—12s, 7 l-2d. 
letroleum, refined—Sd.

^Cotton Seed Oil. bull refined, to -:.-32s. -

churning, 
granules are 

varying to 
oft the buttermilk.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
T.s.

:ii.

s-...J,pZ2£.L!2IS. ^arîa.aac;aj!;.'j,g.f—!

soil and
bHgbt, «rty!,,.eN>W YOrlr J or prickly heat or any itching at 

onZt" '? mild fonn' wasii with f(,to 

■ Pin, ;ratl,s-t'vo toasnoon full lo- pint Of warm water-then apply 
with witch hazel

Oweh.Ho» Fn,
DRS. SOPER 4 WHITl

__________MfeeUNw TWentw Onl.

^"•n >yrltin8 Mention
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